Gifted Advisory Council Meeting
April 8
10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Conference Room 4 North B

Agenda

10:00 - 10:05  Welcome, Laura Beltchenko chair; Marci Johnson ISBE Liaison
10:05 – 10:10  Approval of minutes of Fall meeting, Sally Thompson
10:10 – 10:15  Introduction of New Council Member
10:15 – 10:30  Brief discussion of Public Hearing protocols for the Gifted Education Endorsement
10:30 – 11:30  Gifted Education Program and Services, Statewide Survey, review, edit as well as discuss deployment
11:30 – 12:00  Working lunch – continue conversation regarding programs and services
12:00- 1:00  Supporting the Needs of Parents of the Gifted (gifted service issues and "go to" people and information
1:00 – 2:00  Revision of ISBE Gifted Education Website. (Please be prepared and bring examples to discuss web links, access to national standards, supportive organizations, books program models in the state as well as nationally. Statewide and national offerings for both cognitive and social emotional developmental needs of the gifted.)
2:00 – 3:00  Rising Star gifted Indicators
3:00  Adjourn